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Scene From Harold Bell Wright's Play "The Shepherd of the Hills," Orphemn Theater

Tomorrow Night.
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Egypt for the purchase

Is supported by a com

pany of thirty-five- , Including such
well known players as Ernita Las
."Giles, Florence Ariiss, Margaret
Dale, Leila Repton, Lilla Campbell
VIAbent Stemroyd, Charles Harbury

rlhnr hlidred. and St, Clair Baj.
field. Advert isnment.
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Mary Pickford in the "Little
Drudge, ' at the Globe Sunday
night. Advertisement.
TWO GREAT PHOTOPLAYS

AT THE OGDEN NEXT WEEK
Another strong bill has been book-

ed for the Ogden theatre, beginning
tomorrow night The Lost Paradise."
a Paramount five-par- t motion picture,
will be the attraction for four days
Instead of three, owing to the un-

usual strength of the picture. It will
bo recalled that the first time this
striking play of capital and labor
was presented In the west Maude Ad-

ams had a part In the production ana
it was In this play that she first
came under the notice of the critics

The lending role in "The Lost Para
disc" as It will be presented hero will
be taken by H. li Warner, the emi-
nent dramatic favorite who recently
scored so heavy a success in "Alias
Jimmy Valentine" and who is proving
one of the most popular actors in
Chicago today. This will be his first
appearance on the screen and the ve-

hicle selected for his initial bow Is
said to be the strongest drama on
capital and labor ever written. It is
a tremendous story of a piRantle
struggle between the master-force- s of
modem industry-I- t

will be good news to Hobart 's

admirers here to know that
he is to return to the screen In Jack
London's master-pla- "An Odyssey of
the North" which will bp the offer-
ing in six reels at the Ogden. Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday. Mr Bos-wort-

plays the role of "Naass," the
Indian, whose odyssey forms the
theme of this remarkably vital story'
It combines strength and intense dra-
matic situations with poetic feelings
of rare value. It is said to be the
gieatest Jack London photoplay ever
staged.

The Ogden has also added Key

stone comedies of its list of great
attractions and these will be shown
at Intervals. They are so well known
:hat they need no comment. The
."omedies to be shown are all "first
run.' ( Advertisement).

"SHEPHERD OF

THE HILLS"

At the Orpheum Tomorrow.

Harold Bell Wright, who is said to
be the most popular of the younger
American novelists, with the assist-
ance of Elsberry W. Reynolds, lias
made a dramatization of his most
widely read novel. "The Shepherd
of tho Hills." and its third presen-
tation in this city will take place at
the Orpheum theatre for an engage-
ment of one night, tomorrow, Sun-
day, October 11.

Mr. Wright is a man with a mis
sion aud a message he is a story
teller, and when the story ends we
begin a better life "along the sunlit
fields where the light lingers even
whn the sun Is down." We start
this Journey of "The higher trail
among the hills" because the gifted
writer puts into our hearts the bene-
diction of a renewed faith in men
and women, a vital love for truth,
and beauty, and a deathless hope in
the good outcome among the mys-
teries brooding where our pllgrlm-wo-

meets horizon shadows. Ik
calls his story' a very' old story. This
Is true, for have not good and bad
been in ceaseless conflict since the
dawn 01 human life? Have not toll
and lovo gathered their blossoms and
fruit since the time when men and
women first learned to weep and
sing? The story is old If age conies
with the portrayal of the elemental
and eternal forces of our human
world; but it Is new wonderfully

fresh and sweet with the morning
light and dew of virgin hills and val- -

i ys for those age-lon- forces of the
.oul find expression In the characters
to whom we have nver been intro-
duced uutil now. Yet these popl'
of the Ozarks are real d

folk; some. It is true, reach th'- he-

roic; still we feel in them the throb
of kinship to all v. ho live outside
their almost enchanted land.

Here is a piny worth s'-m- in th'B
day of multitudinous and insipid dra-
ma. Hore is a plot Tho movement
is ever onward fchere are no retro-
grade and meaningless eddies in this
stream ot happenings The current
of events seizes you and takes you
on and cm, and when the end come?
you are glad and sorrowful glad be-

cause so good a play ends as it does,
sorrowful because it ends so soon.
Advertisement.
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"Uncle Tom's Cabin," at the
bis tomorrow night,
orchestra. Advertisement.
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SAYS OF "DISRAELI"

Bvenlng Telegram "George Arliss
and his excellent English company
are giving a perfect and delightful
performance of 'Disraeli.' We have
no hesitancy In sayinc; that this la
without question one of the hlRbest
class of attractions thU city will get
this season, or for several seasons.
M is Imsed on historical facts, though
the author has taken liherties natural
ly to add dramatic and romantic in-

terest to the drama Mr Arliss'
work is a masterpiece of character
acting."- - Advertisement.
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Orpheum Theater
I TOMORROW, SUNDAY, OCT. 11TH

Gaskill & McVitty (Inc.) nn"

tf Original Cast and Production.
A Gripping Story of Love, Mystery and Heroism.

The Most Popular American Bock Made into a Great
Play. a,

I bC 7 ISgecial l VnnBiSSi'
n
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ORPHEUM THEATER, MONDAY, OCT. 12TH

jm- - - MR. GEORGE

Arliss
j In One of LiebJer Co.'s

)'&Fr''- - Elaborate Productions His
7 Greatest Success

IP - A israeli
I v As Fr or -

One Y??r in New York.
4 6 Mos. in Chicago.

BCJmJL
'

j . in Boston.
MfM Prices 50c to $2.00.

MR. GEORGE ARLISS
As He Will Appear in His Greatest Success

"DISRAELI"
At the Orpheum Monday, Oct. 12fh.

' si man has the deepest regard for a Jr
Wlr bank account.

He knows that it is the Stronghold of the Future
that will protect him against adversity.

And after a careful investigation he will find that
this bank and the ample resources behind it is the safe
depository for his money.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
ftf3 Utah National Bank j

Qj of Ogden ns

GET YOUR FIRST PART

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Start In At Beginning So That
You May Have Complete

Story As Issued.

Within a few days readers of The
Standard have the pleasure of seeing
the first .section of the most elaborate
series ever designed for the purpose
of making a complete story of an
event of international concern, "The
Nations at War" Is I he titlo of this
timely work, aim' it will cover the
great war of Europe from its incep-
tion to the very end, following the
mighty armies, describing the great
battles, and giving all the Informa-
tion in detail.

Millions of newspaper readers
throughout the country are desirous

preserving .1 (rue chronicle of
these events, and to satisfy that de-

sire daily newspapers have arranged
fo make this nation-wid- distribution.
No more timely offer was ever made,
ami readers are urged to take im-

mediate advantage of It

The first part is now ready for dis-

tribution, nm every two weeks a
new part will be Issued. All those
who see the first number will also
want numbers one and two, as well
as all subsequent numbers, as the
entire series may then be bound Into
a splendid liig volume

Each number will be beautifully
illustrated with reproductions from
photographs taken at the scenes of
action, and numerous full pages of
magnificent color plates will also
adorn the series.- Indeed the entire
work will be an artistic production
of rare value.

Read the display announcements
printed from day to day, and clip the
War Book Toupon printed dally else-
where In these columns.

CLOSING SERMON ON

HERS OF THE

CRYSTAL WORLD

If we were asked to name the great
achievements of the past decade, each
one would name the advances in his
own field and the discoveries and in-

ventions most advertised Few would
ever think of the great work done in
the scientific world along a line that
has no utilitarian results. And yet
in these fields the
greatect work of the years has ben
done, for it opens a new way to all
future progress Chief among these
unknown developments was the so-

lution of how and why the crystal is
fotmed. and yet so little was the de-
mand for the report that in England
the Royal Ir.ritilute and In America
the Smithsonian Institute had to pub-
lish it at national expense.

The Way in Which the Crystal Is
Formed so Regular in Outline." is
the Sunday night theme la First
Presbyterian church in the closing
sermon upon "The Crystal World '

and at the sen ices the following mu-

sic w 111 be given
Mcming ofiertory, "Holy City" . .

Adams
Miss Toy.

1'relude "Moonlight" . Bendei
Fostlude "Endante Religioso"

Miss Louise Pierce.
Solo "Prayer" Edwin Green

Mrs. Maud Belnap Kimball.
Evening Prelude "Preludo". .Hadyn
Postlude "Novelette" ... Schumann

Miss Louise Pierce.
Violin offertory "To a Wild Rose"

MacDowell
Miss nderson

Solo "Aspiration" Shelley
Mrs C. II Stevens.

M M. MILLS WILL

ADDRESS SOW

NIGHTCLUB

Second meeting of the Sunday
Night club will be held in the Guild
hall of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, tomorrow evening at 7:30. The
speaker will be Prof John M Mills,
of the Ogden City public schools, and
the subject the "Evolution of Man "

In this lecture. Mr Mills will deal
with the growth from lower forms of
he utensils, implements, Inventions

and institutions of man At the close
of the lecture, the usual opportuni'y
for will be provided. The
meeting is open to the public

COAL OPERATORS

MMAPPFI
Washington, Oct 10. West Vir-Rini- a

coal operators, as representod
by the Hitchman Coal & Coke com-
pany, will ask the supreme court on
Tuesday to review the action of the
Fourth I S. Court of Appeals in re-
versing the decision ot .nidge Dayton
to the effect that the United Mlno
Workers was an unlawful organiza-
tion

The case has attracted widespread
attention by both capital and labor
Judge Dayton, silting in the federal
district court of West Virginia, en-
joined w it. Wilson, the present sec-
retary ol laborj and other officials
of the United Mine Workers from at-
tempting to unionize the mines of the
Ilitchii'iMi Coal & Coke company ufJ West Virginia.

Labor leaders have since sought to

have Judge Dayton impeached.
The coal company is not entitled to

a review of the decision by the su-

preme court as a matter of right, hut
will ask the court to exercise its dis-
cretion to order a re lew on the

ground that the dispute hetv.cpn capi-

tal and labor over the asserted rigrtt
of a labor union to attempt to or-

ganize non-unio- n shops or mines Is of
such great importance to the entire
country that it should be passer! on
by the highest tribunal in the land. .


